
ride, and %vith cuizhIons and r~saiouiid us, we reclinedas
Poacefully and eurnfortahly as could be deiired. Af ter, wfý..
h:nd goeie soine littie distance, Motiier asked the mien to sin<4ý-'.
athey rafl, explaining it wvas for niy benetfit as 1 hand n

he'u'd their music and %vas anxious to. And after they oace
gol, i nt> the spirit of it, 1mw they did singi plainly to their
own satisf ictioiî an,-' decidedly to rny great delighit.

Tiiere seeîned to he but one soloist among them, and he '4
wsuII'd sing seveial lines, and theotwAr five wvould corne in on1
the chorus.

It seenied like some fairy sîcene, the tali graceful ecoa-ý
fîut o»'ms, hiere and ther'e rnan-(zo and tamarind trees wvith"'
tiieir uense.- fEgthe cactus plants, so decidedIy oriental 1
*1H along the road, occasionally a bigh hill rising abruptl"
froin the plain, thp singino, of our coolios with its xvierd ;tnd.
plaintive rise and f;,!], witile (,ver al] the light -4 the moon,.
thou<rh w akin- it .l as icrht as br day, secmed to casta
glarnor over evr.unthrowimg into the shade ail the un-.,
attractive derails of the country.

But. oceasionially m-o,îd corne a decided and very un.
expected jolt whichi w'ould bring mne quickly f romn fairyland -t
!ýIerner realities, and 1 -woold for- a timne turn niy attenti14
and contemplate the bowling -. the jackis anîd the poor r»adi
Qover which we would be passingý,.

After ive IxLd zrone thirteen miles 've engaged fe'
coolies, --ivine our first ones their expected present and se a*
ing them off very hapruy. Ouir new nmen belonged to anloth-
caste and, up(-fl being asked to sing, Rtarted in on the iitOn
ot-onous ha-ho which palnquin bearer.s alwa-,ys use.
this a little satisfied, and they were requested to, be set

Our next coolies, when we again chaîuged see&'
quitc young men and howv they did sett oi L ruinîng with us,,'
deei 've were jolted so unmercifully that n'other had to
them to go more siowly. These instead of finding us f
c-iolies at t.he nert stopping place petitionedl t-o go ou w
t e bancly, se they came ail the way, bringing us inte o

bili about 5 e'Mock a. m ., and there ended îny first jourÉ.
in tîhe "Pullman Epes"as it is called. -


